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r ARMY AND NAVY NEWS LET ELECTRICITY
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That's the way army otlicers feel."

Other army officers interviewed sav
General Fuiistun had done exactly right.

Appeals for Husband.
WASHINGTON. September 30. At

tie- White House, where pathetic scenes
are not infrequent, one was witnessed
today which appealed to the big police-
man, hardened with experience, and to
all visitors waiting to see the President.
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of ten rounds a minute. Kven if) band from the militarv prison at Fort
the attacking craft could not lie seen. X iagara, where he is servin a vear for
it is aouotlul it one hoar in n could ! deserting from tin arm v.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.
According to Mrs. Melniek, her hus-

band reached America when he was
nineteen years old. He enlisted in the
.army and after serviag nine months

live through such a rain of shot long
enough to enable it to do any damage.
As the floating fort would be equipod
with powerful searchlights, there would
be little chance of approaching boats deserted.

WE'VE TOO MANY IKON BEDS in three feet size, some of which

are burt from crowding an,d handling they can hardly be called dam-arj-

3 few scratches or mar?. If you want an iron bed of this

size, vou'll be glad of it for, oil, how it fetches the prices down.

There are about fifty odd. bed?, and we price them for prompt

selliu" no matter how much they cost us as follows:

$27.50 Grades to Close for $17.00

$15.00 Grades to Close for $ 9.00

$13.00 Grades to Close for.... $ 7.50

$12.00 Grades to Close for $ 7.00

$11.00 Grades to Close for $ 6.50

$ 9.00 Grades to Close for $ 5.50

$ 8.00 Grades to Close for $ 5.00

See Window Display

Locating at Rochester, he took up
his trade as carpenter and four years
ago married. Being subjected to black

being unobserved.

Constructing Q. M. for Oahu. j

SAX FKANCISCO. September 20. j
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('ohinet Frank J)enny. chief
master of the Fni;.-- States
Corps, tlow on duty in this city
eeived orders from the iiavv
ment directing him to take tin

JAPANESE TOWELING
Absolutely New Patterns
Exclusive in this store.

mailing by former countrymen. Melniek
went to Port Porter, Buffalo, where he
stated his case, was promptly arrested,
and after being held six months tried
and convicted.

In view of Melniek 's excellent record
as a citizen, it is said his sentence will
be commuted.

iiinet service ride for naval of- -

ficers at once. Colonel Denny applied
to take the test a year age and was
ordered to put it off one year on the
report of the examining medical officer,
which stated that his physical condition
was such that he could not stand the JAPANESE BAZAAR I

Port Street near Convent J
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j The service ride of ( okmey Denny
; has been the subject of a great deal of
talk among army and navy otlicers all
over the country, it being alleged at

; one time that he was to make it the
means of his name being placed on the
retired list of the marine corps in order

Steamship President Says Sons
of Nippon Must Lay Founda-

tion for Future Conquests.J. Hopp k Co., Ltd
ISo KING STKEET.THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

DO NOT SEND YOUR

WASHING TO THE LAUN-

DRY! DO IT AT HOME

WITH A

4 STROKE

WASHING MACHINE

IT IS THE BEST MACHINE

ON THE MARKET AND

SAVES TIME AND LABOR.

$10.00

to avoid being transferred to San Fran-
cisco.

He, together with a number of other
senior officers of the corps, was recent-
ly disciplined by the Navy Department
for various alleged causes brought out
in the report ot the court ot inquiry
which recently went deeply into the ad-

ministration of the organization, and
these officers have become the storm
center of the department. Colonel
Denny's fault, according to the report

f the court, was an unwillingness to
tell what he knew about the- troubles
of the major-general- , commandant and
his suboi inates. For this he was de-

tached and sent to this city for duty
as Depot (Quartermaster and Construct-
ing (Quartermaster of the Pacific Coast
and Honolulu.

Colonel Denny refuses to discuss the
present marine corps troubles, but says
that he will take the annual ride as
soon as he receives information as to
the medical officer that he is to report
to for examination.

Army Officers Boycott.

KANSAS CITY, Missouri, September
'2S It leaked out today that last Mon-
day General Frederick Funston. in com-

mand at Fort Leavenworth, paid his
bill and left the Hotel Jialtimore in a
huff, after serving notice that he did
not propose to stop at a hotel which
attired its bellboys in the uniform of
a United States Army Captain.

It is also understood that other army
officers at Fort Leavenworth are in ac-

cord with the action taken by General
Funston, and that the lint el in question
is to be tabooed by the otlicers until
it makes a change in the uniform of
its bellboys.

General Ftiston today said: "T re-

gret the occurrence because of the uu- -

HEINZ'S
India Relish

Baked Beans
Tomato Ketchup '

Apple Butter
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A suggestion from among the famous

Your Grocer Has Them

THEN DRY YOUR CLOTHES IN YOUR OWN YARD ON A

TOKIO, September 26. Japan's
dream of expansion knows no bounds.
Not only the continent of Asia, not
only the islands of the southern seas,
but such portious of North America and
South Aroeiica as may ibe deemed de-

sirable are embraced in it. Lauds whose
in violaibility is pledged in solemn
treaty are, according to the progiam
formulating itself in Japanese thought,
to fly the sun tiag of Nippon. After
Korea. Manchuria; after Manchuria,
the Siberian coast; after Siberia, French
liido-Chin- and the South Sea Islands
from the Philippines to Australia and
New Zealand; after these or eoinei-den- t

with their taking such portions
of North and South America as may
suit the pin poses of the Power whose
capital is Tokio.

All this is not to be accomplishd in
a day or a year. It may be a decade
hence, or several decades. There is
no need to name the day and the hour,
for fate will indicate the psychological
moment for the advance.

The nearest attempt at indicating
when this overrunning of the earth
by the sons of Nippon may be expected
is that when the Japanese population
shows 100.OIHI.000 souls t lie nation will
"explode.''

The prophet who determined this a
the moment for explosion is the Hon.
Tokugoro Nakabashi, who describes
himself as "a student of sociology,"
but who is best known as an erstwhile
high official of the government and now
president of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha,
one of Japan's greatest steamship com-

panies.
Mr. Nakabashi speaks, through the

Taiyo magazine, as one inspired to
shape the trend of Japanese thought
to higher things. Having recently re-

turned from ii'trip to the Timed Stab s,
he feels particularly well equipped to
discuss the various problems present-
ed by Japanese emigration. He con-

tends that for the present there should
be no eiwouragement of emigration,
since the time is not ripe for the na-

tion to reap the greater benefits that
may confidently be expected to flow
from a policy of delay.

In no easf must Japanese who go to
the United States and other foreign
lands be permitted to go as emigrant
in the true sene of t lie word to be
absorbed as citizens or subjects of the
land of their temporary abode but
tiiev must go as colonists whose first
allegiance hri i always be to the moth-
er count! v and whose duty it will be
to take up arms for Japan whenever
and agairit whomsoever the call may
come. With another twenty million in
Japan and an additional twenty millions
in Korea and Manchuria, the Japa

Hill's Clothes Dryer

$10.00
The above Machine and Dryer will pay for themselves in a
few months, and think of the comfort of knowing where,

and by whom, your clothes have been handled.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Household Department. Take Elevator.

The Enjoyment
from eating meat comes only when the food
is succulent and tender. We claim that our
method of keeping meats brings the desired
result.

TO RESTORE
STRENGTH IN

DEBILITY
The First Thing to Be Done

Is to Build Up the Blood.
. .. in n mitm 4. i ul . i. m I - I

The Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors.

Telephone No. 1814.

This Wcnr.an Was Pale and Thin, Had
Hfadacl-.e- s and Dizzy Spells, but the

Treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills Cured Her.
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Improvement under the tonic tre.--

ment is generally gradual but it is sure
The nerves are strengthened, the stom-
ach is tone I up and the blood puriiie :

and im igi irate 1.

As shown in the eao of Mrs. F.i'a If
Folk, of No. oi"t Molly street, P.rainar.'
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There will be a full-moo- n dance at this beautL
ful place next Saturday night. The music will

be good, the floor in good condition and the
viands excellent. Go out by train or machine.
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Meats at the Alexander Young

Cafe are served with two or

three vegetables and the price is

not greater than is charged in

places where one is served. The

service and surroundings are

better.
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Combining OSTEOPATHY, Chiropractic, Electro-Therapy- ,

Tkerniottcrapy, Hydrotherapy, Dietetics, Kfc. Kv.
ELECTEIC LIGHT BATHS WITH COMPETENT MASSEUR

AND MASSEUSE IN ATTENDANCE.
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the greatest t a'i inal v i'aiity. and there
fore we shnnid n,,t vet disp-rs- our
sons to the ends of the e:trh.

"When the Panama Canal is com-

pleted and the 1'nited States can con-

centrate its Atlantic fleet more conve-
niently on the Pacific Coast the feeling
between Japan and America will again
lie aroused. I? is therefore only right
for us to pnv close attention to the
g. neral trend of things and to try to
steer our course to our greatest

to-:e- J tor '', bv the Dr Williams
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.Medicine ( on.pauy, Schenectady, X. Y.
Always insist itpin getting the" genuine
pills which are sol only in package
bearing the fii'l trade-mar- "Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink I'iiis for PaU People.'
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